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B STANDARD MOWBRIGAS

Has the reputation of boiug the

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of auy machine in the market.

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY !

B

FOE 9ALT BTT Gilliam & JJisbee,

GIVE YOU THE BENEFITE J. SLOCUM,
SECUREDHAS

rm, 1 p 11. . n
i lie upey m me DrowDSVine wooien mws.

And has on hands a fnll line of their goods including suits, blankets, woolens, eto.
He is also prepared to take measures for suits.

Palace Hotel Building,
Heppner, Oregon.

for nuoollectable accounts. This is no
Business statement. We OBn afford
prices in this way.

111
"TEACHIXO IS THE NOHI.FST ART
HUT THE SORRIEST TRADE."

r TT- -

Thirteenth Annual Session

Slate Normal School.

MONMOUTH, OIIKOON.

A triiinlnp at hool for Theory and
rrHi'tlceconililni'il. HlroiiR Hrolt'Bsloiml Uonrse,
ami well equipped Moilel Kehuol. ThoroilKll
l'renamtory and Academic Courses. Normal,
Advanced Normal, Business, Music and Art
bepnrtnients. Liitht expenses. Board and
Induing, books and tuition not above f 160 per
year.

The town of Monmouth has a beautiful and

Of what heretofore had to be charged
leueuiiuu uu you, uui ib a piaiu

to sell at lower

Favorites

fflilfllliSlJtt
Schobmiploma entitled one to teai'h In tiny
Graduate) I'omniand jrootl positions.

neammil location In the very heart of the Will-
amette Valley, twelve miles Southwest of the
Htatc Cap.tai. It has no saloons. The Normal

county In the 8.ate without further examination.

TUITION PER TEHM OF TEN WEEKS.
Normal, $6.28; 85; Commercial, 86.25.

BOARD AND LODGING,
Board at Normal Dinite Hall. 81.75 per week: furnished rooms with Are and

for Infants
" Castorta is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'CoHtoria Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it suems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. lVw are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

t'ARLOS MiRTYN, li. D.,
New York City,

The Centaur

Land Patents

light, from 81.00 to 81.25 per week; unfurnished rooms 50 cents per week. Board
and lodging in private families from 83.00 to pj0 per week.

the work of the Nnrmol. The mmlnir venr

AiIiIivhs
P. 1.. CAMPBELL, Fresidei.t.

sw.

and

Vitality and srrowth have nlwavs characterized
promises to be one of the best in its history.

uaiaiogue cneortuiiy seni on application.
or W. A. WANN, Hecretary of Faculty. r.3 lVJ

For Sale

1 200 QH'
uarter

alf-Blo- od

1 riuevine tteview. was in the nit v short
time this moruing ou his wuy to rendit
ion . ine tjHzette acknowledges receipt
of a pleasant call, and 111 conversation
with Mr. Doutbit he suggested that
should the road supervisors put up liuger
boHrds along the different mails it wuuld
prove a great convenience to the oftime
weary traveler. He was thoroughly oou
viuced of this after having made a drive
of about 12 miles ou the w.ong road.

The regular subscription price of the
Gazette is $2.50 and the

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is 81.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriotions for
one year in advatioe will be entitled to
the same.

Spokane Review: The commercial
ut'iou of Heppner, Or., has a practical
object in view. It is composed of a ma-
jority of the leading firms, who propose
to pool their business to the extent of
buying in large quantities and getting
the benelit of carload rates. They do
this with the purpose of being able to
quote prices that will draw trade to
Heppner.

Homer McFarland will sell at private
sale for the next ten dHyB all of his
household furniture, consisting of dining
table, chairs, rockers, parlor suit, bed
room set, parlor stands, hanging lamps,
carpets, mattresses, dishes, glassware,
000k stove, heating stove, cooking uten
sils, etc All wishing bargains should
see him at the store or residence.

Don't buy a blood-purifie- r because it
is "oheap." The best the Superior
Medicine Ayer's Sarsanarilla. is. ir. the
end, the cheapest blood-purifi- in the
market, lhe ingredients of whioh it is
composed are the most expensive and
medicinally ftFiiacinns that can be ob
tained.

A. C Ctttle, noose tonsonciil imr'.nr is
Innated in the Matlock building next
door to Simon's blacksmith shop,, is an
artist. Shaves, shampoo or hair out. 25
ceuls each. For the present this shop
will be olosed on Sunday, sodou't forget
to oall around Sati uday evening'

Chas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a baud of bis French
and American Merino aud Oxford
graded Bucks. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a chauoe to see a splendid band of
bucks after the 1st of October. 60 tf.

J. P. Rbea informed ns a few days ago
of the advent of a ten pound boy in hia
household on the 22nd inst., but some-
how it was overlooked at that time. Jim
has fully recovered and is able to do
chores again.

T. B. Natter has reopened theBrewery
Suloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the I'aoilie const. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

Geo. P. Lark, of Portland, an old-tim- e

friend of Albert Wright's, is visiting
in Heppner. Mr Wright nod Mr. Lark
crossed the plains together iu the early
days.

Miss Maggie Lee, who has made ber
home at W. P. Dutton's for the past
year, departed Tuesday night last for
Pendletou where she will attend sobool.

The Gazette takes off its hat to Felix
Jshnson, of Butter Creek, for a box of
exoellentr apples brought iu by Alex
Coruott this morning.

What will Simmons Liver Regulator
do? Cure dyspepsia, biliousness, eiok
headache aud indigestion.

Dr. McSwords and family and Mrs.
Geo. Oouser returned from the mountain
camp Thursday.

A "Balm iu Gilead" for you by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator for your dis-
eased Jiver.

The family of 'Gene Campbell moved
to town this week to send the children
to sohool.

M. Carrigall brought in a oboice lot of
of fruit Wednesday from the Galloway
section.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at
a great reduction in prioe, for cash
only. 62-t-

W. A. Fisher was over from Haystaok
Wednesday with fruit and watermelous.

Despite bard times, fruit venders bave
little trouble in disposing of their fruit.

Mrs. J. W. Kasmus and son Frank,
returned to the mountains Tuesday last.

A. S. Wells is appointed administrator
of the estate of David H. Leatherman.

Born On Saturday, Aug. 26, to the
wife of B. F. Hevland, a daughter.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens call on W. W. Smead.

Pros. Att'v Jayne returned to Arling-
ton ou Tuesday evening's train.

L. Farmer and Wesley Branuon were
in from Eight Mile yesterday.

Born To the wife of John Friend, of
Rbea oreek, reoently, a girl.

J. W. Osborn, of the Douglas country,
was in town this morning.

Aea Thompson sold a big load of fruit
in Heppger on Tuesday.

Billy Cowins went down to Portland
Tuesday night.

T. R. Lyons left Wednesday for bis
Condon home.

Hai For Sale, Ranch fob Rent 400

tons good alfalfa bay for sale on the
Swezea ranch on Butter creek. Good
feeding priviliges. Fine alfalfa pasture
cheap. Fruit consisting of plums
peaches and apples can be bought
cheap. The place can be rented by s
jesireable tenant on easy terms. For
particulars apply at the plaoe or Bddress
box 80, Echo, Or.

Shoe Making and Repairing Neat-

ly Done. Joe Dubois, having bought
out the Bboe shop formerly owned by
Ed Birbeck, in the Abrahamsick build-

ing on May street, and also having
scoured the services of an experienced
workman, is now prepared to do all
kinds of shoe making in a strictly first
class style. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every inetanoe. When you need any
work in his line give him a oall. 54tf.

Law fjk Killing Dunn. The game
law as amended by the last legislature
is very indefinite but as interpreted by
some of our best attorneys it means to
entirely prohibit the sale of deer meet at
any season of the year. Some people
now seem to bave the impression that it
is lawful to sell deer meat during the
months of August and September. This
is a mistake. It is lawful to kill deer
for one's own use during these months
but oot to Bell the meat.

For oonstipatinn, biliouaness and kid-
ney affections take Simmons Liver

I'lKMK dcslrlhi: the Insertion ol display ads
of same, must get their ropy in

ol liner than Monday evening lor Tuesday's
' J "t " "') cveiuug mr rnuayg edl- -
lou. THK pATTKKSOli PUBUBMIi'uCo.

NOTICE.

I. The suin of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
lesiwut, lists of wedding presents and donors,
a nd obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

i. Notices of church and society and anotherentertainment from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
ceuts a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her commuuicatiou. No

will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
guod faith.

1 V- KISHER, NEWSI'APKK ADVKRTIS-- J

i' lug Agent, il Merchants Exchange,
nan rraucisco, is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept 011 hie in bis office.

TIME TABLE.

rilape for Hardmau, Monument, Creek,
John liiy and Canyon city, leaves as follows :

Kvery day at li a. 111., except ttunday.
Arrives every duy at (i p. m., except Monday.
Hie cheapest, quickest and best line to or

mini the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill chn, Agent.

Give your buainess to Heppner people,
and therefore attaint to build tip Hepp-ne- r.

Fatronize those who patronize
you.

Palace Hotel Bar!

Keeps the finest Liquors and Cigars to be
found in the city.

(liiinbrlnus Beer on tup. Served in largest
sized inugc. U. B. TKDltuWK, Prop.

Here and There.
When Mary's little lamb was told

The Wilson bill had passed,
He humped his little back and yelled:

"Free wool will be my last."

Seo jury list iu this issue.

Subscribe lor the Gazette.

Advertising pays iu the Gazette.
lid Rood wiih iu town Wednesday.

Court opens next Tuesday moruiu.
Ed. K. Bishop nnd wife returned

rinirsday from Portland.
Joe Heck caine in from Hamilton

Wednesday uud that evening left for
Arlington.

Biliousness, bile, boils and the blues
can be cured by takings Simmon Liver
Regulator.

Hood's Pills oure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head-
ache. 25o.

Frank MoFarland and family bave re-

turned borne from a mouth's outing down
at Hood River.

Kobt, Kennedy .representing the Pacif-
ic Coast Elevator Co., was in Heppner
over Wednesday.

Frank Rogers left Tuesday eve for
Hood River to take his place in the 0.
R. St N. bridge gang.

Wallace 8mead and family spent Son-da- y

on Ditoh creek, near the mouth of
Horse Heaven oreek.

H. G. Scott, one among our best citi-
zens, is running Osoar Minor's Black
Horse ranch this year.

Photographs $1.50 per dozen at Shep-par- d's

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Some person or persons blew upL.
Stubblefield'a thresher with dynamite
near Pendleton recently.

Jake Young has about completed his
job of threshing from headers, and will
shortly taokle grain in Btaoks.

Minor & Co. and Gilliam & Bisbee are
transfering the Feuland stock this week
to their respective establishments.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Go. will
sell flour at $2.25 per barrel in any
quantities. All flour warranted.

0. 8. Van Duyn and P. O. Borg oame
in Wednesday from a vacation at the
head of Coplinger and Dutch Billy
creeks.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper than
any shop iu Eastern Oregon, He offers
big discounts for oash. 55 tf

The steamer, Regulator, operating on
the "middle river," was badly damaged
Tuesday at the Cascades. It will not be
on duty for several days.

If the hair baa been made to grow a
natural oolor 00 bald heads in thousands
of cases, by using Hall's Hair Renewer,
why will it not in your case?

Some twenty or thirty of the young
friends of Miss Julia Hart were at the
depot last Tuesday night to bid her fare-
well, she leaving at that time for Bos-
ton,

owe the Gazette you must
that pay will be demanded. We

need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under the circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

Dr B. F. Vanghan and family, F. J.
Hallock and family, 8. S. Horner and
family, Osoar Minor and family and Mrs.
Frank Rotreis and children have return-
ed from their summer's oulmg at Ditch
oreek.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
slay except Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

Ben Matthews was in Heppner Wed-
nesday last, and says that be saved lit-

tle or nothing fr im the bouse. The fire
cought from the stove-pip- e leading from
a 000k stove, and when discovered was
well under way.

People of the Heppner country will b
surprised to leBrn that Dick Taylenr baa
been getting married over in Wales.
England, and that he has a son and heir.
Diok thinks of visiting Heppner on busi-

ness sometime this year.

Johnny Woodward's little son, some
five or six vears of age, met a pet ram in
combat Wednesday last out on the
ranch, and judging from the lump that
the little fellow carries over one eye, the
ram must bave bad the hardest head.

Arsenic and quinine are dangerous
drugs to accumulate in one's system,
and it is to be hoped that these poisons,
as remedy for ague, bave bad their
day. Ayer'e Ague Cure is asureantidote
for the agae, is perfectly safe to take and
is warranted to cure.

E. O.: Miss Cozzie Raley, of Pendle-
ton, Mies Julia Hart, of Heppner. and
Miss Eobo Koontz, of Echo, departed
this morning for Boston. The young
ladies will enter the New England Con-

servatory. Miss Koontz arrived in com-

pany itb her father, J. H. Koontz, from
Echo last evening, and Miss Hart was
on the train this morning. .

Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having conflicting claims nuder the agricultural land

laws, and those between claimants under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; aud also between claimants under any of tbe pnbliolaud laws and the
Kailroad companies and their grantees, and the atates and their grantees, under
tbe Swamp-Lan- d and School-Lan- d Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in tbe shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with tbe laws under whiob their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of their patents, oaused by Trifling
Irregularities whiob can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also giveu in all matters relating to tbe pnblio lands, espeolally on
points arising under the new laws wbioh bave been reoently passed providing for
tbe disposal of tbe pnblio domain.

If yon want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skillful and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed ot, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 385. Washington, D. 0.

Mrs. David Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left me emaciated, with distreiiiiig cough, uo
appetite, pain la chest, shoulder, back aud

Hood's5 Cures
stomach. Four bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla
g ma strength, good appetite aud health.
Mas. David Biuokb, Wilcox, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills win new friends daily.

Why Seek the Mountains. The love
of nature and a desire to esoape the tor
rid beat of July and August takes many
of our people to the Blue mountain.?
every year. This has been no exception.
While a few families have found pleasure
at the head of Rhea oreek, the greater
portion of our outing population have
been looated on Gils Hale prairie near
the head of Ditohoreek. Hucklebeiries
are soaroe this year, game of all kinds
not plentiful and fishing only fair. Our
readers will wonder what ou earth is
the attraction. Rest, God's greatest
boon here below. No hardhearted credi-
tors infest that region, and Bellamistic
ownership of goods and chattels ie the
rule. No one goes hungry out there,
and when the cool Bhades of eve come
00, the oampfire, surrounded by a merry
throug enlivened by song and jeet bring
them closer together in a oominon, God-giv- en

fellowship. This famous mount-
ain resort has been enjoyed by many
families of Heppner this season, at one
time there being more than seventy-fiv- e

people sojourning there, but with the
close of this week the last of the camp-
ers will have returned to Heppner. I be
Rasmus, Patterson and Roberts combi-

nations will arrive home tomorrow, Bnd
D. A. Herren's family will probably ar-

rive here about the same time.

A Narrow Esoape. From Asa Thomp-
son we learn that Charley Bartholomew,
son of A, G. Bartholomew bad a yery
narrow esoape from what might have
been a horrible death. Wbile working
with MoCarty's thresher down in the
Alpine oouotry last Tuesday, be wbs
struck by the load as dropped ou the table
from the fork and being caught by the
feeder arm was thrown into the mouth
ot the maohine. However, he was in-

stantly caught by the gentleman feeding
Bud pulled out, with a badly demolished
boot, but only a few scratabes on bis
foot. Had it not been for the quiok
action of the feeder he would surely bave
been drawn into the maohine. In all it
was a narrow escape.

Back From the Trail. Geo. Wright
arrived at Heppner Wednesday morning,
having accompanied one of Sam Palmer's
bands as far eastward as Soda Springs,
Idaho. Mr. Wright thinks it is a bard
trip, and would much rather herd in tbe
Blue mountains than drive sheep 00 tbe
trail. Mr. Palmer bas been exceedingly
onluoky this year, having lost 2,800

head of sheep einoe leaving tbe Heppner
country, Most of that number were
drowned in tbe North Fork of the John
Day. Palmer started with between
30,000 and 40,000 head ot sheep.

Wheat Sacks. The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
saoks at tbefr warehouses at Douglas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
saoks should see them. 57tf.

NO POOLS IN PENDLETON.

From Wednesday's EaBt Oregonian

Pendleton, Aug. 29, To the Editor.
Notioiug an item in this paper of tbe

27th inst. in regard to a commercial
union which baa been formed in Hepp-
ner, tbe purpose of which organization
is to enable tbe merchants to pool togeth-
er Bnd buy goods in wholesale quantities
so as to get the lowest prices and the
lowest possible freight rates, allow me to
say that this, it seems to me, is a good
thing for Pendleton, as the union will
not only pool together and buy but they
will be oompelled to pool and sell. If
they don't, some member who is willing
to give the consumer tbe benefit will cut
tbe price a little and tbe pool will break.
So, while the merchants of Heppner are
pooling together aud holding their goods
up to good-tim- e prices, Peudleloo mer-
chants will stay out of pools, sell goods
on small margins, divide profits with tbe
consumer and get tbe trails. The Hepp-
ner merchants are no doubt aware of tbe
faot that Pendleton is the distributing
point of Eastern Oregon and has all the
advantages which oould be had by an
interior town. Pendleton business men
are not oompelled to pool in order to buy
in car lots. Instead of entering into
any combination whatever, tbey sell
goods on olose margins, and by so doing
are compelled to buy iu car lots to sup-
ply the demand. Pendleton is the
wholesale center of Eastern Oregon and
oan sell goods cheaper than any other
interior town in the stste, and some of
our competitors have found this out and
are pooling to compete with Pendleton
bnt it won't work. Pools are the con-

sumers' enemies, not their friends.
J. 8TI BENBDHT.

Heppner, Or., Am. 31. In answer
to the Pendleton Merchant. -- Minor St

Co., of Heppner, belong to no cliques or
pools, or any one else for that matter,
but are buying for cash and selling for

tbe same. Our freight rates being less,

together with tbe enormous lot of goods

we are receiving, enables ui not only to

undersell our sister city but places us in

the lead of any house in Eastern Oregon.

Our reoelpts so far for the month of
August is twelve full oars, with two more

to arrive this week, making a total of 14

cars for the month of Augnst, which we

think will surpass any boose of our
neighboring city. Minus A Co.

OXFORD RAMS.V

mi m i vrn

and Children.
Cafttoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills 'Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For Beveral years I have recommended
your H'astoria, aod shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
result s,"

Edwin F. Pardkk, M. T.

12Tth Street and 7th Ave., New York City,

Company, 77 MVrray Street, New York City.

"groweu" ana came to be;( q--

(AND HE
( SAVED

$1,100
'TN ONE

YEAR.
iOO.OOO

. COPIES
SOLD.

A RETIRED BUSINESSWOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
T!i Imiiortftnt exwriftnceH of othftrn are

interesting. Tho foNuwf nic In no execution:
"I liiid b"jii troubled with heart dl.no awe 2ft

ve;tiH, nui' h of that time very Hriouly. For
Hvtt veutw I w:istr!at4;J by one bhvKklun con
tinuoiinfy. I w;ih in bualmjbH, hut obllKud to
rHlro on (wvount or my Jjetmri. A pny- -
Klelun torn my rri;nfs that 1 couhi not iive i

tii. Mv a.nd iimbt were badly wol-

nnd I wjih Indeed iu a iwrious condition
when a ifentiemuri directed my attention to
J)r. Mile-- ' New Heart Cure, and Raid that Mb
f,Mer, who had been aflllrted with heart

hud Iwen cured by tha remedy, and was
dtffilri Rhtrnni:. health v woman. 1 DurcbttJted
a bottle, of the IJeart Cure, and iu lew than
an hour after taking the flrnt dose I could
feel a decided Improvementlii the circulation
nf mv blood. When I had taken three d4e I
could move my atikien, Home thing I had not
done tor inouihH.anu rny mam oau oeen hwoj-le- n

Solon that they neemed almoHt pu trifled.
riefore l nau taken one do t lie oi trie new
Heart (;oru the HwellliiK bad all tfone down,
and I wan ho much better that J did my own
work. ' n Hi y recommendation six othm are
taking tnis vaiuaoie reroeuy. airs, morgan,
fr.'j W. Harrison Hi., Chicago, 111.

Ir. Miles' N,)W Heart Cure, a dlwoTeryof an
eminent Hi:laliHt in heart ulwiane. Iiitioid by
all druKKUtH on a positive fuarai.tu,or sent
by the Or. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart, Jod.,on
receipt of price, ti per bottle, ai t oottleH fur

T, express prepaid. It in positively Usi tium
ail oplttUa ur dautferuu drug.

For Bale by T. W. Ayer, jr.

Sheepmen will find it to their interest to iuspeot my liums before buying

elsewhere. I ensure them to be sound nnd in exceptional fine oondition for
service. ,

I bave taken great pains nnd went

demand for this oiuss of sheep, and
OF )The young how to choose the bent one to marry ;(1N 1 WO
COURSE)The itmrried how to be hannv in mnrrinsre; ( DAYS SUIT 1AII10 HARD TIMES.
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies j ( ONE

)Tbe mother how have them without pain; (AGENT
)The childless how to be fruitful and multiply ; ( SOLD Come and See Them and be Convinced.WANT

TO
KNOW )The curious how they
WHAT )The healthy how to enjoy life and keep well: For further particulars address me

farm six miles south of Pilot Hock, Ore.

EASTERN

EVERY )Tho invalid how to get well again speedily ;

BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most wort
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk,
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 i

READ jlteduced from $3.25 to $1 .50: circulars fiv...
P. H. T. )Murray Hill Book Co., 129 E. 2Kt,h St., Nc

State Normal School,

to muoh expense to meet tbe (rowing
will sell them to

at PILOT KOCK, OllE., or call at my

OREGON

will he under the Immeilhit.M are of the fseultv.

For the Curo ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest drove, Or.,

The Mont Beautiful Town on the Count.

Call at the flAZKTTK office tor particulars.
Htrietly confidential. Treatment private and sure
euro.

WESTON.
TIV'K KIHHT TERM I1K01NH T1IK :tKD OK HKI'T. WM. Tuition per term 111 momentary
I Course, fl.'iO; KcKular Course, M.50; Huslness Course, fi.lJO; to those in the Benior Chun

pledKeu to UmiHi, Irue.

1(l m a Howl hoard nuil IooiiIuk in private families. J:!.!i0 per week or moms
M.M..Jt mm. . ft. at a verv misnliHlile rent (or III, mi. who ii, mv ti, ir.l tlim.

selves, but all students, no mutter how they bouril,
Graduates of the Normal reeelve State Iff plotnus. f. A. WOKTHINdTON,

Hee'y of KeKelltS.

lhe In Institute

-- OF-

Fine Fbcit fob Sale. I will sell all

kinds of fruit for lo. per pound, exoept

peaches, them for ljo per pound. Grain
or spring oalves taken in exohange for

fruit at the market price.
62-- 0 O. F. Thompson.

Java'A Fire iMland.

One of the greatest natural wonders
In Java, "the fire Island," a larfre lake
of boiling mud, is situated almost in
the center of the plains of (rrobngunn.
fifty "paals" to the northeast of Solo.
It in almost two milcR in circumference,
and in the center immense columns of
soft, hot mud may lie seen continually
rising and falling like tfrcat black tim-

bers thrust forth and then suddenly!
withdrawn by a giant's hands. lie-- ;

sides the phenomena of the columns
there are two gigantic bubbles near
the western edge which fill up like
huge balloons and explode on an aver-
age of three times per minute.

Kotliichll'l'l Clvcr lUitort.
A young globe-trotte- bearing an

Illustrious French name, was holding
forth during a dinner in the Faubourg
St. Germain at 1'aris about the loveli-
ness of the island of Tahiti, and

in glowing colors the marvel-
ous beauty of the women of that
French dependency. With the object
of learning whether the young traveler
had restricted his observations to the
fair sex, as one might have been
tempted to believe from the tenor of
his remarks, one of the Jiarons KoUis-chil- d

who was present ventured to In-

quire If he had remarked anything else
worthy of note in connection with the
island. Resenting the baron s inquiry,
he replied: "Yes, what struck me much
was that there were uo Jews and no
pigs to be seen there." "Is that so?"
exclaimed the baron, In no wise dis-

concerted. "Then let you and me go
there together; make our

DR. FOOTKS HIMI-HIMI- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
the title of u very valnuhle hook that gives a great amount of Information of tbe L'tuiual

Importauoe to ttveryboUy, their dally habits of Hating. Drinking, Dressing, eto.,
IT I f.hLH A HOLT

What to Kat, Influenre of Plants, I'arasltes of the Skin, Care of Tfleth,
How to Eat It, Occupation for invalids, llathlng-- Hest Way, r Naps,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food aud a Lungs and l.ung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
Things to Avoid, nledlelne, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Perils of Hummer, flupertlunus Hair, clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause A Cure,
flow to Breathe. Removing Haine, How Much to Wear, To (Jet Kid of Lice,
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing Near rJlghtcd- - How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Kxerelse,

IT TELLS HOW TO CX'IIE Black Eyes, Bolls, Bums, Chtllblalns, Cold Feet, Conn,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Ueadaulm, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning.
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Hnorlug, Htauiuiering, Mora Eyes, Sore Mouth,
8ore Nipples, Bore Throat, Sunstroke, Htlugs aud Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcer
WarU, Wuooplug Cough. Worms Iu Culldreu. IT' WILL MA V E lOCTOKS HILLiV

HfAll new autmmbers and prompt renewals durinijthe month of June will bm

prewnsed with a free oopyof this as a premium.
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